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THIS PATRIOT,
the medium of our Executive Ma-gyrat- e,

with an impeitinent in- -

rmedling in our eternal police
nd i nsultugly tell them to 'ntfnd

ilieir own business

.l a aober-thiukin- g individual 0&

the face of the eai th, wlu woul! t
prefer the reputation of an Adams

r i Jk ffekson, to (! of ihe gteat
est despot that ever domii eeied ver
vttde bpread ireioiii. ll is I'd ne--

in consequence of the small profiis
arising lrom free labour in a lanti
of slaves, find themselves unabh
to settle their bons in pnofiubi
business; ilny ihert-.ior- c dispose l

their decaying property for each
and take up (heir line of march
for the North Wea. I he young
men, on whom the State must build

Amicus. ressary lo enter into the polities of
Guilford County, Feb.uary 182 t da; when tbey were in then p me.

Outturn there wtir diDi nur of
opinion, not only bftw ru Ei glifcb-tne- n

uud AinerieaL, but b. tw cn
EngliH men themielvei. Wesptk
of ibem mereU at Americauk. uud

its future prospects, are gliuiog mm

From a late English Paper.

ADAMS AND JEFFKUSON.

Our columni, this day, contain
tonie slight notice of the two gieal

the same current of em.giatiun; or
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strolling ;hr.iugh th- - country, una-
ble or uiiwilliag to take up their Aruenean pauioti, and us mch, wo

ilUV vUinpilllWiaf ,fa'Aa UUU - -

permanent icsidenca, and prosecute arejasuoeu oiiaiing, idbi iu. -- rwiu,KBS0if. whose death w announced
ol eeWy bee not im either a.de of

last week. Of all the extraordinaryHti honest employment in this stale,
coincidences in the history of human '

.1. c:a"ou,,r ... ywithout which we must, eternally re
ereuta, the departare from life, at a P,r ;e6"y riay

h" ,efl clt,,er I aeeivpr.tnrpdm. of both theie verv magmacient p
'a. . '.j T

mam barren of resources! Would
to God this were all: But the
desolating calamity st ops riot here!
The defectiTe population left in the

n the ame day, aad rreven"eV T

tlWlbe,jdav
a i.an.u., in hich iheir rapaettv left td ene their

State by the causes just mentioned, name., but .very here, ,u he nMVnWt imptrtaMact they wete the
tticled In-i- ... '..--. r-- and old world, we read only oT to- -together with the unpar

For the Pat iot.

GOVERN UK'S MESSAGE.
ftnjvl. I.

The first part of the Message ad

crease of the coloured population, know ofnono more eiVraordintry kf" of "P' ftnJ adm.rat.on.
does his heartWhich is uniformlv reararded as m - rn, hat Kio, but doi itt

hostile to our existence: has driven . i.:. ' ti... -r-- hii. r ni,l envy the houors and happmea- - they
tf;el to in the preceeding number thousands from this country in r. .wi ; tl. rommnn have enj ed, and wish that his lt--

. ... . nun twit ' mi - - - ft a a r a a

iUnttUo. mma- - ri r i f,r lercDoraajf b'- - I'ke theirs I Wliaiaif which I will direct your Attention IPuii uini iiicii lliilUICII IlldV Uc HIICl PiUirHr tl IllllTliin not .casualty,
-T-he approach f tI,lered trom the gathering storm, of from the graveUhi which relates i to reclaiming

m. mp lands," fat as it stands insurrection. I his lamentable state
nf things has, not only subverted
all; rational prosptcts but has in fact,
driven the spirit and the wrans of
improvement, rth.many ofour most
respectable citizen, from amonst us
to theflrtilizing valliesin the NY. st

May not Governor Burton ask
umself the. question, whether a few

connected with the subject l eman-tiparion.TFhu- V'

("says Gocrnor
Bi. ) lcar stay the tide of jmi-grt- n

on nowfitneivig to the Hist, but
1he improvement o our State?"
H v n:t'ci Jons of thi: kind m oiv-e- d

that regard, in. .uc time, which

tias. and is yet demanded' ay theii
importance, they would have cwn

frihnted mmh to the advancement

ambiUM and the powerful hatfail, on every return, to hr ve been a
a mtactn eoar.e tbey area.king in

day of great triumphant emotion,
noi only from the reflection on their e,r atarch for fame, and happ.ne-f- .

I have tecured the eitecinheie menof theirown eonducl, and the .acee.i
couueili, but from the contemplation all. the world by folUuirg ll.o

of the iecreaaiog importance and fotple d.c.atea f v,r umus beuevo-prosperi- ty

f the republic, from cir le:fe, unaided an uoadourned by he

Jumitanco dazzl.ng of royalty, or thehad bcom- - a season of trapping,
high excitement. In all human prob gutter w..h which wealth sur oundi

As mere eitizen., they haveability, it wea the last commmora- - -

tion of Artierican Ii.dependenea they heea the mean, of eatabliabing efin
wuultLwuneat; They .had been warm . jnyliggiMiy mlilon-P!l-

L

ly solicited t,. fake a ahare in the and in the long living orbrj.
man actions ibe.r name, wilt at andannual tVtttv. iea whieh are thought

a. friend, of mao, in atrik- -
whieh prominentdue to the mhty -- trugein

drains cut through our swamps will
he lound sumcient to countervail

of xiur property a u oL fo u mLiiU rpr thes - Mwei nts ta mi

thevhad Leen victorioua. Theiraen- - ing oni "eaiium. cuU.r.. n..., ...
who commandedaibilitiei.tjastrone for their cornore- - ttmelled tyranta

:4ratin? And may we not "fairly
presume" that if the subject in all

h bearings were fully understood
Ht the South." a spirit very differ-en- t

from that which has unhappily
the lae executive rom.

manicatiohs, would be manifested,
not only by "the poxvm that be;"

and were bowed toal itiGrmfy, bore them down, ai. l in immense armiea,
the extaey ortheii feeling, the anim- - J crouda of O.tterera In the narra- -

of their Itvea posterity will readal machine ave way --There ia
of liberty as.erted and secured tonothing eilber irrational or improba- -
millions: of one desert reciona wllkl.ft In S tI mm n tr n III A A fit HA.but by ''the great mags of people"

who are mo e deeply and seriously
Affiicted with it than they generally

UIC 111 IUI9 VIIirBIUICi ' "Vlk mm- - "

thineb y .nd the accustomed Qniiex- - peopled ;of ervjlizatioo caltivated,
ion between cauaeaud effect, that tbey ofknowledgo of comme ce

should both die on tho aame day, ainee promoted of property protected, ofimagine.

Sen prospects infinitely supnioi-t-wha-

they now nre Bnt whethei
diaii irg the swaps, will be fur.n
a Milficrent timpiovemen'" to 'stj
the tide of emigrati'in," may well he
doubted. A brief glwiice at the t on
di'ion of things will convince us

tbt mnre Mweiful causes than thiw

fcontribute to the depopulation of the
State by emigration. The alarm-
ing increase of 'h4 colouied popula
tion. together with the dclPerons
effect produced by it, upon moral
ami physical energies of Stale, may
be m parried as the prime caue
bl thnt diversity of feeling and in-er- st

which has unsettled the fbun-da'io- n

of prosperity; prudured och
a discontented restless and wandering

isj,' si;ion araoutc the people; and
actually driven such vast numhes
ef 'herp from this State to where an
equality of rights has produced
ce8pondine brmriy in the senti

lvnllm naru n I ll ami II Cl P m lustice i flualiv aumim rea, a o 01The foregoing remarks are not
only applicable to this State but the

cic until " "iurj C,J ..,
and equal partakers in the reeoliac a flourishing and satisfied population

tion of the noble ardour in the cause;" the fruits of.their efforts nested
of liberty and humanity, as well as ; by those of a few others. t..:p'ed
knowledge of the gloriaus results of with hem, w' at m Alexander
d.ii.tereted labours. Be all this Touis XIV. Bouhapartk ? 'at

situation of things to which they
refer, is at this time visible in ail
the old slave-holdi- ng States and
time will invariably produce the
same frightful effects, in all the
slates of more recent organization
where this suicided system of tip.
predion and avarice is permitted to
exist. The nonslave holding States

aa it miy, we feel it to be our duty
to hold these men upaa objecta of

man nhy years uence. will imoK it
worth bis while to repeat the names
of any of the latter ? Truly was itrespect and veneration, to tall by I

whom these observations mav be read I anciently aaid, that virtue is the i nly

They alrove together, and their strife; nobility 'I ruly haa the poet aung
lhat virtue alone ia happiness below,wa not, aa is often the eaae, a rival

ship for superiority of power, but Truly may it be adod, that virtueee this, and are convinced by every
which could do moat to iienehi nisi"'""0 loiung kmi,ments, feelings and interest o( soce y.

t
oti)Pr consideration except absolute

Hit re s n is ohviMuv.' A 'a-er- e ;rprtu;nrv horm.mmm9 j 9 IOU I lul l' 1 III I II 1 1 1 1 U 1 1

will he the inevitahlo result. They CONGRESS.porti'tn of that part of our soil which
fan be made subservient to pro6ta.
ble cultivation, is monopolized by

country They, have "gone to their
everlasting feat, with eharaetera un
stained by the imputation of dark
intrigue, or lawless violenceor ael-fis- h

gratiucation. In publ'e life they

feel themselves bound by the ties of
fellow feeling, and by the sacred
constitution of the land to warn
their inconsiderate Southern sisters

el a and immediately
torn to nieces, and converted ints
barren waste by the stupid drudge of impending danger, and protect
ry of inanimate filuves: While them lrom harm. They retrard

February. 10.
In the Senate, Mr. Dickirkob,

from the Committee on Mnnufnctoret
reported the bill for altering the net
imposing duties on imported woollens,
without amendment The Senate
took up the bi'l appropriating five
hundred thousand dollars annually,
for six years, fur the gradual improve- -

thousands of freemen, whose condi

secured the respect of their enemies,
from the supreme power, whieh tbey
wielded for the public Rood, they re
tired to private life with dignity and
grace and in their retirement, their
days have been spent in cultivating
their minds, in promoting schemes of
of usefulness amongst their fellow

the A nerican union as one great
tion is by no means to be envied. 'mily all interested in prom

the .welfare of each other; and boi-i- n
are left destitute of profitable ei n
ployment. These poverty sinilte , by a reciuroral interchange of sen- -

t'mtnU counsel and monition to rec m-vi- t of the ,avy of the V Statescitizens, and in proving the.' hf-nu- n

nnppim ss dues not depend on l": i .n it n j ts;il after n long discussion and tholily abuse, reform existing absurdi
ty, and thus to accelerate the ad ttgrandi'zmcnt, hut lininan virt'tit. .idnjiu-n- i nt several amendments, tho

t'ht-i-r deaths were as intnt t - inlt va l:ud on the table, with thoancement of all towards a 'general
xheir...i iv.es, ca.uu. jin u i ; nii'c .it.mttilij't iuhmj t ha t- - i be t aken ' "

nt la simg pros peri ty : Vh ev; i n
perfect resignation to tliP ih-ce- i utj up io.-!- a jfluencrd by there consideration, and
Providence. I hat they Irmheil th'.'ir In tiro (fo'up'cf I;."prescnAtiTrf.Msessi-.- g llie transeudiut advan

hosts of our conntnmcn discovei
4hat penury has stamped their char-- '
tcr with inferiority in the rs ima-tio- n

of their more fortunate neigh
hums They see themselves slighte
?imI de pised by fheir upcriors; nc
lected by the worlds fvnci destjmt(
the ireans necessary to raise hei
selves to eminence nr even respcci:
hiUly.Thly therefuie seek refill
from the insults, of- - ffluenrr. in
land where their labour will he rr
kpcctV and rewarded. Th" mo

bstyittial ettlcts oCour S'nte. tTi

onrnor in it i!h'M'i'H (i f M(( I II 1 0 tl. Will 'the diseiHiou wan resumed on the
ft . . i hfiles ol successlul experiincLt, have l.i'isi' in the (Jeneral A oiirotiriaf i nnot uet r act earner irom , u:e jr Miih1 o

their character a truly grll enrh.
i -

I ll. 'vt.ii'h provided no out fit of gUf
OQO for a Mmitter to suepefc u.1r.a ItMiniK'n hi a irreal .eutniiv', m en-- ,

lowed .wilh (:ai!e?i iivu:l i'w.e,l ,7!-- . von to the niMsi'Hi to I'lieuhn u

"vcti us Iheir Incinlly council; held
"h their, gentle solicitations;' 'and

.trofhVed to extend their helping
m!s to relieve us-ft- ut, alas!

-- sfed of meeting their generous
r .'rt urn wilh carnvspndimr ea -

. U.!. fill... I- - .--

and a4 ded:eauhg their .ex'cik'nl t ii j a ) when lio iliy it was, deterin?ied
211 !S exclttiivt'I v to the pruot;.'-t- i u i ; 1 id ihe'bUnk wittirlhnt !.: t; v

the happnttss t
'

their felhr.v a y.i t: i. 1 7 -ri-u-Sr--it hlatil:
vho rfcpciid upotl the Sxceat of Vie I'.Vieaiiirarj, i; ort'i ti.?" i.uj.i i, ; ic ciKri yi .ir. ootc,a Mucra-- i' iitigon our pi

't'H' rocang ot urtstjr;pg tin uuikti ttfv c vrntu-- r to BiVtthcrr-ivHV- mMi4ti


